^cture by 3 Birchers Fills Morrison
'enrollment Changes; Cox, Love, Myers Give Talks;
computers Planned Lindquist Controls Audience
By JUDY FAIRHURST, News Editor
Changres in p ro llm en t and fee payment will becomt^
-tive next fall, according to Carl Pahrbach, Director nf
«-sion
and Records.
llUil CVAit*
‘IBM machines will be installed
the summer months. These
pyes will be able to assess
analyze fees besides being
to identify students who
flt paid their fee bills,” said
tach.
I j AN
Y h ------u m a n. errors
------ - were
during previous registration
...s. The machines will allevithis problem.
ITie enrollment packet next fall
be made up of a series of
cards, and a code sheet. All
.^U ed students will pick up
ir packets and Student M aster
•>t« September 13 and 14 from
luL to
p.m. at ‘a table a t ""
the
■ 5----------end of the first floor of
[Wl registration will begin Sept.

pre-registered students. Stu
dents not pre-em*olled will reiria.
ter Sept. 16.
^
In the packets this fall, there
will be a student identification
and fee receipt IBM card This
card replaces the 3 x 5 student
card and the 5 x 8 student
fee receipt. The IBM card is de
signed so tliat it can be trimmed
and carried in tlie .student’s hillfold,
At tlie time that enrollment materials are turned in at the library
next fall, the registrar’s clerk will
stamp this ID card to certify enrollment.
t h i s IDENTIFICATION card is
not valid unless it cames the
(Continued on Page 2)
Col. 1

^

in International Club’s final “Tea and Conversation.’'

Each of the three John Birch
speakers gave a short talk at the
^ginning of the meeting, and then
inc floor was given over to questions from the floor.
Love was the first to speak. As
he . began to talk he was inter^pted by a heckler in the back of
the loom.
Dr. Emoiy Lindquist, WSU ProsI'hmt, silenced the crowd with a
plea for courtesy.

“I propose th at we be a mature
community. . . I ask you in the
name of the University to be ladies
and gentlemen.” The President
went on to say that he had allowed
Langston Hughes to speak and
that he would do the same for
Love and his colleagues.
After Love, president of Love
Box Co. in Wichita, explained sev
eral things about the John Birch
Society, the floor was given to Dr.

Cox who discussed what he termed
“CJomraunist falsehood.”
Following Cox, who is a Wich
ita orthodontist, Myers offered
proof of ,his accusation of Lang
ston Hughes as an entrenched
Communist.
During the question and answer
.session. Dr. Lindquist admonished
the speakers that the students de
served to have their questions an
swered more directly.
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Fall Publication Heads
To Be Hart, Jackson
Karen Hart and Willis C. Jackson, both Liberal Arts
sophomores, were named to head the Parnassus and Sunllower s l^ f s , respectively, at the annual Journalism Banquet
held Wednesday evening in the main ballroom of the CAC

.UTIVE STAFFS — Publications staff members for next year are: Willis C. Jackson,
nllower Editor-in-Chief; Judy Fairhurst and Cliff Tarpy, Sunflower Co-Managing EdiKaren Hart, Parnassus Editor-in-Chief; and Allan Northeutt, Parnassus Business
oager. Not pictured: Robert Harvey, Sunflower Business Manager.

lournalist To Deliver
mmencemeiit Speech

Judy Fairhurst, University Col
lege freshman, and Cliff Tarpy,
Liberal Arts sophomore, w e r e
selected as co-managing edit»rfe of
the Sunflower. A managing eciitor
of the Parnassus was not named.
Allan Northeutt, University (Col
lege freshman, was named business
manager of the Parnassus; and
Robert Harvey, Liberal Arts jun
ior, Sunflower business manager.
Sunflower news editors will be
Daniel Garrity, Lan-y Hayes, and
John Murphy; and desk editors,
Sharon Bailey, Feiyl Ijowe, and
Joy-Lyn Updike.

Other Sunflower positions in
clude sports editor, Mike Hall;
photo editor, Allan Northeutt; car
toonist, Bill Hess; make-up editor,
Karen Hart; society editor, Pam
Mahnke; and morgue editor, Sonya
Missal.

PAT Meeting Set
There will be an important meet
ing of the P.A.T. Party Sunday,
at 1 p.m. in Rm. 209 in the CAC.
All members are urgently asked
to attend.

Tuition Hike Final SGA Meeting Studies
Set for ’6 5 Future Frosh Representation

Discussion of freshman representation on the Student
Fall semester fees increase
'hn Colburn, editor and publisher of the Wichita Eagle
Government
Congress apd the introduction of Dean James
®ocon, will address approximately 675 students who ^ as they do, in other state
i graduated during the 67th annual commencement schools. Undergraduate in Uhatigan, newly appointed Dean o f ‘ S&dents, t o p ^ the
SGA agenda Tuesday night at the last regularly scheduled
at 6 p.m., June 6, in the Fieldhouse.
struction for Kansas residents meeting of the Student Government Association.
be the first spring Zenger Award for "Effective Work will be $7 per credit hour and
The lengthy freshman represen doss.
ment of the University and Support of the Freedom of a campus fee of $2.25 per tation discussion ended with a
FRESHMAN class president and
ont
VU(, state.
stale. The President’s the Press” and in 1963 he was
formal motion that the freshman two University College represent
credit
hour
for
a
total
of
will be held before the recognized by Southern Methodist
class officers and two representa atives would sit on C o n g r^ . It
f from 3-5 p.m. in the University and the Dallas Press $9.25 per credit hour.
tives be elected in an election held was further decided by Congress
^foom for graduates and
lilies.

New Role in Education”
le topic of the commence«8S.
has worked in journalSR
15 years and received
^itions. Following th e
rtd War, he was named
■ditor of the AP World
London. L ater transW York as a general
Colburn received the
^f Arizona John P eter

is On Sale
Spring Fete
of the three music
«aented a t the Spring
itival on May 7 and
,^le in monoral, ac'»ndy Nestor, Mu Phi
‘ssentative.

Club for “Distinguished Service to
Journalism as a Diligent Crusader
for Freedom of Information.”

’65 Workshop
tia n Q U e t o 6 t

^
The Summer Music Workshop
Banquet and Concert will be held
on June 10, and' will highlight this
year’s 11-day Music Workshop.
The Banquet will be held at 6:30
p.m. in the CAC with tickets at
$1.75 per i>«'soh. The Concert is
a t 8 p.m. in the FAC Concert Hall
with no admisaion being chfirged.
Robert S. Hines, Director of
Summer Workshops in Music ex
pects
pecte 300-400 people to pparticipate
airiu p ain this year’s activities. Among
workshops offered thas year
Choral Workshop,
sic Workshop, and Keyboard W
sliop.

Undergraduates who are not
residents of K.ansns will be charged
$20 per credit hour and a campus
fee of $2.25 per credit hour, a
total of $22.25 per credit hour.

Graduate instruction for resident
of the state has been set at $7
jjfr credit hour and an additional
$2 25 for the campus foe. NonrS d en t graduate students will be
charged $10 per credit hour and
$2.25 for the campus fee._______

(luring the earlier p art of next
year speeifically for the freshman

Film Society
To Present
Italian- Movie

Meeting Slated For
Fall Cadet Teachers

Wichita Film Society will pre
sent "General Della Revere,” a
film by Italian movie master
Roberto Rosselini, as its last film
of the season next Wednesday at
3 p.m. in Wilner and a t 8 p.m. in
Duerksen FAC.

Secondary education stndents
«ho have applied for student teaching next fall must meet in Rm.
156 in the Corbin Education Cen
ter at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, accord
ing to Kenneth Niidiol. director
of student teaching.

Taking up the story of an im
poverished Italian coiffidence man
during the last years of World
War II, the film follows tho man
through his work as a spy for tho
Nazis who arrest him for his
blackmarket activities.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

that the candidates would run in
dependently.
A motion concerning stipulations
in campus or^n izatio n elections
was tabled until the next meeting.
CONGRESS approved a new plan
concerning commencement proce
dures suggested by the Faculty
Senate. By the procedure degrees
from the different colleges would
be conferred en masse with only
the honor students and graduate
students going on stage to accept
their degrees. This proeedure waa
recommended to reduce the time
of the commencement ceremonies.
President Thompson announced
th at a rule concerning absences
had been formulated. A Congress
man shall be allowed three (8)
unexcusod absences, with the SGA
cabinet making the decision of
whether the Congressman ie to
remain on Congress or be dis
missed after other unexcused al>sences.
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Moorhouse Gives
^Candy’ Criticism
By JOHN CRITTENDEN, Staff Reporter
‘T cannot help but think that it is a symptom of our
culture and your interests when I look out over this crowd/"
said Mr. Mel Moorhouse in his opening remarks to a group
of 300 students gathered Wednesday in the CAC ballroom
to hear his review of one of this year’s best-selling books,
"Candy.”
Alsoi in opening, Mr. Moorhouse
castigated the audience fo r their
poor attendance at other campus
book reviews, some o f which have
drawn as fe^v as five students.
HE TOLD the students that if
they had come to hear him be
sensational about trash, they would
be disappointed. He expressed fear
that the announcement o f his re
view had prompted some students
to read “ that thing.”
Moorhouse also told the stu
dents that reviewing “ Candy”
would be hard, as he could not
delineate any characters or “ quote
from a single page.”
He did however describe the
main character o f the book, Candy
Christian, as a beautiful body with
no brains who was so in love with

Enrollment Changes . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
Gol. 2
stamp o f the registrar. Do not
l^ v e the library in September with
out this stamped ID card.
The ID must be presented the
second week o f classes when the
University fees will be due during
the period of Sept. 27—Oct. 1.
Students will call fo r their fee
card in the basement o f Ablah Li
brary and pay the amount indi
cated.
The student will present to the
cashier his money, the fee card
and his student ID card. The stu
dent identification and fee receipt
IBM card does not replace the
student picture ID cai'd which is
ncoessary for admission to var
ious campus activities.
The Business Office will accept
payment and will stamp the ID
card making it valid for the re
mainder o f the semester.
DURING the first week of
classes the student's ID card will
carry only the registrar's stamp
certifying enrollment. At the close
of the second week o f classes, the
ID card must have both stamps erf
the registrar and the Business Of
fice in order to be valid.
This ID card must be presented
at the time that a student chocks
out books at the library, or when
he must verify that he ha^paid
University fees.
1'
It is the plan o f the business
office to issue car registration
stickers at the time that fees are
paid during thb second week.

mankind that whenever she sensed
a need in the male animal, she
tried to fulfill it.
He also mentioned the character
Aunt Livia. In his remarks on her,
he attacked the book as a poov
satire. “ It is inconceivable,” he SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS— Tri-Delta Scholarship winners were honored at the annual
said, “ that an American woman Pansy Breakfast recently. Pictured, left to right, are: Cathi Wyler, ^ d y Flickner, bon
could approach the vulgarity of scholarship recipients; Mary Lou Starkweather, breakfast chairman; Diane I*cdicord, si>
that chai-acter. The book does not rosis scholarship holder; and Sandra Rauscher, scholarship recipient.
satirize the American woman with
Aunt Livia, even the masculine
type that wears pants, drinks her
S t u d e n t Warning
bourbon, and tells her jokes.”
The Foreign Students ^dvisM’j
ONE OF the satirical points of
the book Moorhouse mentioned as
Office hJis issued u warning to
time the speaker might confine
To the Editor:
foreign students not to purchaso]
amusing was one made while Candy
himself to a valid, objective cri iltjns
claiming
authoritalid
was in bod with her father's
This afternoon I attended a "ser
ticism of the book in question.
through the Advisor’s office whiA
gardner. Her father, rushing into mon” on “ Cantly" by Mel Moorenever gives sucli consent.
her bedroom and finding his daugh
He might spend some time dis
house. To say that I was disap
ter and the gardner under the
sheets, cries, “ You, you, you Com pointed would be to understate the cussing the book’s value ns a satire
(Mr. Moorhouse's opinion notmunist.” This was one o f the few matter considerably. The emotion
instances that Moorhouse found closest to that which I felt was
withsUnding) and the ills in our
funny.
pity— pity for the man who had society which it points up, as well
“ You see, with all these details
aifon its shallowness and the need
this obviously unwanted t a s k
where nothing is left to the im
foisted upon him, and pity for the
less profusion o f four letter words.
agination, nothing is left but the
utterly vulgar,” Moorhouse as people who came to hear a review
I am sure the audience would
and heard instead— I don’t know
serted.
find this fonn of approach much
MOORHOUSE also stated that what.
more gratifying than monology on
he could not bring himself to en
the personal philosophy and opin
I would like to suggest that the
dorse censorship. Even so he said
ions of the "critic.”
he felt horrified that “ This piece CAC Book Reviewing Committee
plan bo present this same pi'ogram
John C. La Forge
of trash was so readily available.”
again in the future. Perhaps next
Liberal
Arts Sophomore
“ There are more and more porno
graphic, to me totally unacceptable,
books around all the time,” he
said, “ This kind o f book, satire or
no, only adds to it and in no way
makes the public so fed up with
{
Open 9-6
it that they throw it off.”
,l
and
Thurs. Eve
Aside from the book, Moorhouse
;\
'til 8:45
discussed the new student philo
sophy as he saw it, that states
that morals are private and rela
tive. “ I think this is a vicious
code,” he said.
Mr. Moorhouse stated his op
position to Ernest Heming^vay's
STUDENTS
philosophy that “ what is moral is
what you feel good after and what
is immoral is what you feel bad
after,” a belief that ho finds pre18-35
velent among today's youth.
IN CONCLUSION he reviewed
the U.S. Supreme Court decision
on obscenity and stated his posi
to spend
tion that he felt that "Candy”
, should not be given freedom under
the decision.
His last remark was one Candy
money at
Christian had made in the book,
“ Good Heavens! I've made a value
judgement!”

The Readers Speak
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31
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FO R y O U R

Used B ooks

this summer.
PIZZA
olfegeown,t B..(„

SANDWICHES

SPORTSWEAR

BUDWEISER
on Tap.

w .s.u

. BOOKSTORE
C.A.C. Bldg.
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uJinhibited Vitality for Youneer Set

. By fNDA
N ^ R URUSSELL
SSELL,

in gs,

staff Reporter
fashion 1 i g h 1 1 y—
inhibitions to the
'thr
,‘ashion has the vitalthe young— who are
ity ,
■g
spirited freshness
brinsig spii'
Ing
and
sum m er clothes
to 8
- Not since the
for (omen.
th<
flapijr flourished have cloth
^es . >n so unconstricted, so
Sn«|fining.
Mfocus lias shifted to le g s—
jes stop inches above the
skirts begin to sw irl, stocklare drenched w ith color and
In.

striped

............ W U g C X

stockings, pop art

stockings. Ana below
boots,
------ - them, noots,
boots, boots, or the m ost incredible
slices, baby slippers, clodhoppers
buckled flats, sandals with thongs
w inding around the leg, bare feet,
anything.
'
A fter slumbering for liecivdes
under the image of dowdy, gardenl>arty clothes, British fashion has
suddenly come alive. The excite
m ent is generated by the young
eager creators for the young'
clothes conscious purchaser who is
interested in keeping up with the
“Mods.”

The London Look” continues
lust
4«o« year sa popular "Shift”
"£ihift” style—
unfitted and very relaxed. This
[lE rAl'TEUNS are wild! They year, however, some changes have
patterned like w allpaper or been made. There are
am n.ffio=
ov,a
niffles, and
’ like sweaters; sjiotted stock
lots o f them; scallops, laces, big
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------»

it - '«ose<9

they’re nil e'
they re nil coming together with
a terrific clash!
T-s h i r t s ,
■iiul ir...
4.1.
C new
sppnp T

,'
, ‘
^

zippers.
.............
fashion

len ti
^
,
• ° their
.......
keeping
^^irt-taillength.
length.French
French
pu ai shirt-tail
influence is noticable in the tritribr:-*™
color stripes of fhn
the TT-shirts.
Whnf»«
4. «
W hats that buzz? It must be
the commotion of all the zippei-s
^^^o^ating sportswear. These are
nonnal zippers however, many
.
stop until they reach
giant size!
The ocic
belt boom is on, lookin
looking

ipecial Military Formation Honors
ight ROTC Cadets With Awards
le MiliUiry Science Departm ent F. Hill Award, reoeived
received by
bv Jerry
Tp.-rv
The.
lid
a
special
form
ation
Saturday
D.
Malcolm,
and
Reserve
Officers’
.......................4Ttau.uuii, iuiu aeserve utricers
:,u «
A««!,».iof!,», n
a S
o i; li v. .e. .r. ..ml
...OTiug! to present eigh
eig h t ROTC Associntion
G oyv i1,1,

Cadets with

national

ami

local

The awards were: Colonel Jam es

„

t

t,

Bi-onze .Medal .Awards, received by
Thomas J. Hanies, Patrick ' R.
Cila.s.s, ami Raymond' F. Cox, re-

09

O C I

5“

IN SHOUT, fashion suddenly is
Today, bearing no nostalgic echoes.

•n

“ ""■> ‘*'= ™"’“ 'incy o , pop nrt.
The contemporai’y woman does
backward for assurance.'She strides siviftly and sec^I’ely
in her open-heeled shoes,
ker curls w ith a scai-f hut,
brushes a healthy glow on her
vigor of an action
pointing.

BEST

.
spectively
The Sons of the American revo
lution Award went to Bob R.
Boaldon. The Association of the
Lnited States .Army Award went
to Ralpli E. Lott, and the Chicago
Tribune Gold and Silver Medal
Awards wore received liy Charles
A. Dent and Robert J. Smith re
spectively.

Our New^
electronic computer
takes the Puzzle
out of life insurance
planning
j
How much insurance do you real
ly need? You don’t have to guess
about it any more or give up be
cause you’ve gotten so many dif
ferent answers. N ot when you
ask your United o f Omaha mao.
He can advise you to the dollar
and it won't be his personal opiaion. It will be a scientific insur
ance plan determined specifically
for you by an electronic com
puter. This spage-age idea is
called Electro-A nalysis. Let us
put our computer to work for
you to plan your individual pro
gram for .security, through Unit
ed of Omaha . . . life insurance
affili-itc of Miiliinl o f Omaha.

JOHN L. SAGGAU Agency,

Presenting the awards w-as Navy
Captain Eric E. Matchottc of the
Navy Reserve and president of
the Sedgwick County Chapter of
the Reserve Officers’ Association.
Following the ceremony, the
ROTC Corps of Cadets and Jlilitary Science Department staff imrticipated in the anTTmTl Anned
Forces Day parade in downtown
Wichita.

CO
e
9

hugs the hips giving the illusion
of n long torso.

IJO NORTH WOODLAWN
WICHITA. KANSAS
MU 4-7241

RUSS MUTTO

FRoh
W.S.U. BOOKSTORE
C.A.C. Bldg.

SPECIAL AWARDS— E ight Army ROTC cadets were given
hiecial recognition in a form ation held last Saturday morn'"g in the DFAC pcorking lot. These awards are givbn an
nually (o cadets who have achieved outstanding accomplishnients in l>oth m ilitary and academic standings.

GWINN CRAFT
W ichita’s
Complete Art and Craft Store

314 S. Market
AM 5-5568
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By CLIFF TARPY,
Staff Writer
This is the last issue of the Sunflower for the 1964-65
The w(ju'd “growth” in the
school year. Therefore, we conclude with a statement of our American language invariably
editor!^ record.
raises positive attitudes, as
The Sunflower has published 56 editorials that were all in most cases it should.
written either to influence, inform or express opinion. In
The problems of the use of land,
each case it is a standard rule that each editorial must offer transportation, and the physical
some solution, muckraking is not our purpose.
environment o f the metropolitan
On the other hand, it is the purpose of the Sunflower’s area have long been present.
GREATER numbei-s crowd to
editorial page to call attention to existing problems on or theAScities
to reap its benefits of
off campus.
educational, social and economical
Not to definitely link certain improvements directly to opportunities, this growth is being
the influence of Sunflower editorials, but rather to point out overshadowed by the vast problems
that we have been keeping up with the issues these are the it is*^ creating.
In his State of the Union mes
changes the Sunflower commented on in the past year.
sage, President Johnson outlined
Housing: In an editorial that covered one and one half the
step in dealing %vith the
pages with pictures and stotistics, the Sunflower pleaded for urbanfiret
problem^ was “to break old
better housing and suggeked that private dorms were the pattem S^ to begin to think, work
answer. Witness the new living facilities that have been ini and plan for the development of
tiated already this year.
entire metropolitan areas.”
Calling for “unified long—range
Library; The Sunflower called for a lengthening of li
brary hours. The library responded a week later with 11 p.m. policies for metropolitan areas,”
the president put an exclamation
curfews and lengthened Sunday hours.
point on a chix>nic ailment that
Academic freedom: The Sunflower expresvsed an opinion many feel has been pushed to the
during the academic freedom controversy following Egghead- back of the American mind for
Week. The paper published all letters it received on the sub much too long,
ject. The Sunflower editorial page also struck out against
CRITICS s e e
those
would have thwarted the talk given by Langston
the history of the
Hughes.
American city as'
one of great but
Basketball tickets: The Sunflower was a definite part of
haphazard grow
ihe campaign to give the students a voice in the allotment
th that has con
of basketball tickets. The effort forced a referendum vote,
tinually s t i f l e d
but unfortunately those who had worked for more tickets
the lives of thous
got stabbed in the back by student apathy.
ands, trapped by
Cliff Tarpy
circumstances
SGA Elections: The Sunflower ran editorials, articles
and front page stories for two weeks encouraging students that the city itself creates.
A sociologist labeled the belt of
fo vote. We received a letter of gratitude for our efforts that
humanity as “Megalopolis,” named
saw some over 1,100 votes cast.
the ancient Greek city that the
There are other issues that have found their way into for
citizens hoped would become the
Sunflower editorials however that have not reached a reso largest of their cities,
lution. There is still a parking problem at Wichita State.
OVER 38 million people live in
We Ijave developed neither an intelligible set of traffic ordi- this area and it contains five of
nahees^ere nor a non-arbitrary means of enforcing them. the 15 largest cities in America:
Academic freedom is definitely not resolved. But if no New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
problems have been solved, at least everyone has been made Washington and Boston.
Although this region is the cen
aware of the existent situation of controversy.
ter of the financial and business
Certainly the Sunflower has not been entirely the oracle activity of the nation as well as
of sages. Many people have called us to take exception to the hub o f the governmental
our editorials and many with valid points to make. We do sti-ucture, its problems attract
note, however,
nearly all those who objected to w'hat nearly the degree of attention that
the editorials said were terrified of writing a letter and let- its glamour does.
The two greatest problems of
ing their views appear in print with their names beneath.
the
ng area transporta
At any rate we thank all for the comments and com tion ever-grow
and the loss of open areas
pliments we received in unheard of numbers.
of land, are closely related.
This is the wrap-up. The Sunflower staff signs off until
SINCE the trend is to seep out
next fall wlwin some of us will be back along with new faces into the country-side to “get away
to start the raitorial ball rolling once more.
from it all,” tho worker needs high

Inside SGA,

^
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Budget, CAC, Memories
By BILL RAPPS, Executive Editor
Money Talk
Budget talks have begun for SGA. Last week Keith Thompson and
Dave Crockett m et with the administration to discuss next year’s SGA
financial format. The outcome of that meeting and other budget ses
sions will not be formalised until sometime in July. The actual budget
will be made official in the fall.
No drastic budget changes are prophesied. The organdzatiomal money
may be handled differently but there are few particulars on the
prospect.
CAC Reps
CAC Board representative positions to be filled
by SGA are in bad shape. With three openings on the
board, night student representative, graduate student
representative and married student representative, only
one application has been turned in as of this writing.
These board positions are important, particularly
as the CAC is proposing a large-scale expansion and
reorganization in the coming years.
Bill Rapps
Good-Bye
Since this is the last column for the ’64-'65 year, I feel all will
forgive me if I say something nostaligic about the past.
You see, I remember when there were only 47 candidates filed for
the 40 SGA elected offices. I remember when few people dreamed that
1,100 students would vote their choice between two bona fide political
partaes in ^GA.
All this comes from men like Dave Leach, Dave Crockett, John
Morton and Keith Thompsen, So« well done all—see you next year.

The Prophet Speaks

Alienation in 150,000 B

n

By MIKE SNYDER, Staff Writer
Before you stands Neanderthal Man.
,
He has a college degree which he gamed by reciting verbag ^
which he didn’t understand, and which would do him less gootit u
office party than the smartest looking ivy league suit or thUi^
pornogi*aphic jokes.
He parades around in uniforms o f blue and green, gildetlrou^
the edges like a costly-framed mirror reflecting a babe with
grenade of which he pulls the pin only to discover that it is
He- has little concern for his neighbors across the street, ^
country, or the sea until they start interrupting his game of go ^
tiien he may fill out a blank check made out to whom ever ijjj.
concern as long as they will leave him alone so that he can
his superior stroke.
Hate and violence which he created himseij,,
eating away at the roots of his society which icti
by locking those whom it can conveniently away
the Puritans labeling them as criminals or by e:,,
minating “humanely,” a.s one shuts out of his shi
liis failurtJ.
He is not only alienated from others today, whi
he regards as an amoi-phous mass, and which he ho^
Mike Snyder his horn at on the highway and takes advantage’
in a business deal, but he is also alienated from himself so that event
suhtlbties which he might try to perceive in his life arc forbidden to hii
He litters the parks and highways with cigarette butts and emptybe(
cans, and only starts forest fires when he leaves the forest which he cam
to to geli away from the job he has selling products w’hich the mass of hii
countrymen have been duped into buying in the first place. He builds sky.
scrapers where a tree once grew so that he can jump from the roof toa
softer fate below than is found for him in any one. of the stories niakiiiy
up the building.
For those by-standers who weep for his bloodsiiilling out on tla
sidewalk which would be better spent at the lilood bank, they conjola
tliemselvos with • John 3:16—evolution continues.

PR2Fesslot1:
SluD E iSr

AX.f.

ways to get him to and from the
cities,
As long p the jobs remain near
tho main core of the cities, trans
portation will remain as the pri
mary problem; the one that vdll
have to be dealt w th before the
problem of the sprawl can be or
ganized into a recognizable foe.

WUR& f ll?Ep. • '

Honor Dorms
For Maryland?
COLLEGE PARK, MD.— ( I . P . ) .
In discussing an honor dormitory
for women, similar to the men’s
Cambridge complex A, Assistant
Dean of Women Joan McCall at
the University of Maryland said,
“I won’t say flatly that it won’t
work, but I don't think the advan
tages outweigh the disadvantages
at this podnt.”
Dean McCall said you could not
take everyone out o f a well estab
lished dorm and convert it into an
honor dorm because 50 to 60 per
cent of the students return every
semester and students residing in
one particular dorm for a year or
two do not wish to leave.
New dorms cannot be made into
honor dorms because they are too
large with the usual 500 student,
capacity.
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005 Wilner Audit

Wichita. Kansas
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Committee’s Probes
Observed by Critics

WSU Alumni Present
Recognition Certificates
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher and Dr. John Rydjord were the
recipients o f the Wichita State University Alumni Associa
tion R^o^nition Award the evening o f May 18. The awards
were given fo r their service to higher education.

By CLIFF TARPY, Staff Writer
The House U n-Am erican A ctivities Committee, long knomi fn.- u •
political m ovem ents m this country, is now being closely w atcLn"!!
eve
^ watched as it turns its
eye toward the extrem e right-w ing factions of America.
In mid-Februaiy o f this year,
«me preliminary investigations o f
gucb groups as the K u K lu x Klan,
the Minutcmen and the A m eiica n
jjyi Party was announced by
Bdwin E. Willis (D L a .), the Com
mittee Chairman.
f o l l o w in g
President Johngon's speech on March 26, the day
after the slaying o f a D etroit civil
rights worker, the Com m ittee voted
uimnimously on March 30 to launch
a full scale investigation o f "the
Klan.

Although pressui-e has b e e n
mounting from many sides fo r
Rich an investigation, the critics
that denounced the Committee fo r
ita probing o f the left-w in g groups
were no less outraged a t the new
developments.
The point at stake which merited
the utmost care, the critics indi
cated, is the danger o f lettin g
biased opinion influence the condemii^ o f any group.
THE VERY life o f the dem o
cratic institutions rely on the ap
plication o f the inquiries equally
to all factions.
Naturally,
if
these
extreme
groups were m erely
ineffectual
whiners, no one would be greatly

concem ed with their activities.
But, as Sen. Frank Church (D
Idaho) pointed out in an article
in the Jan. issue o f “ Look" maga
zine, the 30 largest right-wng
groups enjoyed a very prosperous
income. They raised their annual
budget from $4.9 million in 1958
to $14.3 million in 1963.

^Teacher Interview
A representative o f 29-Palm s, Calif., will be on campus
the morning o f M ay 24 to interview elementary candidates
only.
Appointments m ust be made in advance at the Teaclier
Placement Bureau, R m . 223, CAC.

Contestants Chosen
WSU co-eds Bobbi W oodm an and
Glenda Carmack have been cliosen
to represent the university in two
contests scheduled fo r next year,
according to John M orton, Pep
Council President.
Miss Woodman is the candidate
for the “ Miss Football U S A ” contoat to be held at Oklahoma U ni
versity in late September.
Miss Carmack is the candidate
for the “ Miss Cheerleader U SA ”
title.

\ '

—

Kappa Delta Pi

The Gamma Rho Chapter o f
happa Delta Pi, an H onor Society
>0 Education, initiated thirty-tw o
jandidates at the annual spring
Mnquet held May 6 in the CAC.
Tbe candidates are: Nancy Bates,
nwen Campbell, Joan
Carlton,
atrida Cole, Ann Crom er, Lucinda
^rowder, Katliryn Denny, Maiw
Jarparot Ehertz, Karen Farrell,
fjances Geyer, W illard Goodrich,
orlottc Hart, Donald Ilenrichs,
lone

'T'uienez, Marilyn

Others included Richard Lacey,
,
^’ uth, Wanda Nickels, JeanI ® Osborn, Jane Patterson, Kutha Pettijohn, Patricia Piper, Kave
Smith, Carolyn
oar, Jonelle Thom pson, Sue
“OTi. Jane Ullom, Bertha W ilMary Jo Wilson.

groups in the nation’s history have
usually ended up attacking the
trndiHonally moderate position o f
the structure of the American eco
nomy and government.

Dr. Fletcher IS registrar and
Professoif off Chemistry. Dr. Ryd
jord is Dean Emeritus of the Grad
uate School nad foi-mer chairman
o f the History Dept.

necessarily have to be an alumnus
of tho University.
The award is in tho fon n o f a
framed certificate, given at the
time o f said service, -witli adequate
publicity given a t the time o f pre
sentation. A ll such awards pre
sented during tho year will be
given further recognition at the
Spring Reunion.

The “ Recognition Award” is
given fo r a particular seuwice to
the University or tho Alumni As
sociation. This recipient does not

LAST YEAR these groups spent
around $30 million, more than the
amount the Democratic and Repub
lican parties spent on the election
campaign.
In the article, Church also stated
that the 20 leading publications of
the radical right had a combined
circulation o f one million.
With figures like these to con
tend with, the House Committee
is very concerned with the message
the voices o f the right are aiming
at the American public.
MANY EXTREMIST groups have
similar tendencies in their beliefs.
They often believe that a power
fu l enemy threatening the countiy
is responsible fo r all the problems
o f the world; that doing away
with this threat would make the
world safe for their brand of
democracy.
Both left-wing and right-wing

‘ •Chaconne” liy J. S. Bach ( Segovia) _
-‘‘ Fandangiiillo” by J. Turina-‘‘Aslurias” by I. Allieniz.
Fiorons was born in Lomtis de
Zamora, Argentiria, in 1943. He
.studied at .Argentiniftii and Spani.sh conservat<»ries as well as in
Italy, and in Spain with Maestm
Andres Segovia. Fierens was Rec
ommended by Segovia as one* of
his most capable and nuisical
proteges.

CD

Take-it-easy terry set, 12.95
Jacket and shorts in thick, absorbent, easy-care cotton
terry cloth makes good sense pool-side, beach-side or
wherever casual fashion is your aim. This Terri-Set by
Van Baalen is all white, with blue or red trim. Jacket
Button breast-pocket, adjustable side tabs. Shorts have
elasticized waistband. Sizes: small, medium, large, extra large.

East Douglas at Oliver

Trinceton

Pancake House
2352 So. Seneca
3000 E. Kellogg
AM 4-1011
MU 4-2211
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
STEAKS - CHICKEN - SHRIMP
AND
27 VARIETIES OF PANCAKES
AND WAFFLES
Our Otber Excelleat Restaurants
are

Guitar Society

HANOVER HOUSE

Cl, ^ Wiehita

Society b f the
pre^ent^ Guil0 Pjerens, Argentine classical
State Uni-

8300 E. Kellogg

MU 3-2333

TOWN & COUNTRY

6 CAC. Admission will be

4702 W. 54 Hiway

will include “ Three
BilUf * ,
L. Milnn-“ Prelude,
and Gigue” by S. L. W eisc-
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English Instructor Wallace
Completes Samoa Teaching
rvu ^ ^
nn
maSc ^

I

^ A

MIKE SNYDER, S taff W riter
Samoa is 17 miles long and, a t most, th ree miles wide. It has
inches a year which keeps th e hum idity a t about the 85 percent

vThis w as th e not too glowing
jcription o f Sam oa given by
Bryson W allace, WSU in stru cto r
M
in E nglish, who spent two years
o>
w ith h is w ife in Samoa, and who
n returned to th e m ainland la s t July.

I

a pi’ocess of unleam ing. “I would
ra th e r have a child who has never
heard English,” he said, “th an one
who h as learned it incorrectly.”
“MOST OF the jobs on Samoa
are very, very hard. Tlie body
d oesn't function properly, and th ere
is th e problem of adjusting to an
"WHILE IN Samoa he worked fo r
o th e r culture.” He related th e stoiry
the U.S. Government as th e Chair o f one fam ily from Seattle who
m an o f E nglish in a h igh school, le ft a fte r th ree weeks.
They would sh u t the louvei-s in
and became well acquainted w ith
Dr. Lowell Holmes o f th e an th ro  th e ir house a t n ig h t which m eant
th a t they were suffocating, and
pology departm ent who w as doing
they wouldn’t go out of their house
research o n th e island a t th a t time.
to g e t supplies a t th e store. “Tliey
“I conducted some personality su r
sim ply couldn’t adjust.”
veys fo r Dr. Holmes am ong my
O ther newcomers may go “rock
students,*' W allace said.
crazy” o r undergo other maladies.
The islands under American m an “Y our values are so different,”
date w ere controlled by th e Navy W allace said. This is why there
until about 1950, and no high is a lot of drinking in the E uro
schools w ere built until t h e ' De pean and American colonies in
p artm en t o f In terio r gained con these islands.
Also, again re fo irin g to the
trol. However, much o f the outcry
over Samoans in ra g s was, W al w eather, ho said th a t m any things
lace said, “bunkum." The Samoan simply ru s t away. He related the
people tend to w ear com fortable, sto ry o f the axle on his Renault
if ragged, clothing. But, because ru stin g in half from the high
Samoa is an Am erican possession, hum idity. In reference to la st
T hursday’s ra in he said th a t he
it had to be cleaned up.

T H E GOVERNMENT d e c i d e d
th a t i t had to “give Samoans a
worthwhile occupation.” And, "th e
Samoans have learned to eat out
of cans.” W hereas before th e gov
ernm ent in stitu ted its program
th e re w as little in te re st in money,
now th e re is "statu s am ong the
Sam oans in m aking money. Only
chiefs o r chiefs-to-be could g e t the
im p o rtan t jobs, but since 40 p e r
cent o f th e m en a re chiefs a t one
tim e o r another, labor proved to
be little o f a problem .”
All th e w ritten m aterial on Sa
moa is in English, W allace added.
But, “we as teachers had to develop
m ost of our own m aterials.” He
and his wife have w ritten a hand
book concerning teaching English
in Samoa, and have m ade use of
tlie oral, aural approach in teach
ing the English language. This is
the technique whereby the instiucto r says a word, and th e studept
repeats it.

had “seen it ra in th a t hard many,
many tim es.”
BUT D ESPITE the drawbacks
some p re fe r to stay on Samoa.
“One professor of Law from Illi
nois, o r some such place, has been
a judge in Samoa fo r 23 years.”
He could probably be teaching in
th e U nited S tates today, Wallace
said.
F o r th e student who m ight w ant
to seek employment in the islands,
W allace said th a t the governm ent
is “looking fo r people w ith experi
ence. M ost contracts are fo r one
or two years. Spend 15 years in
the Pacific? No!”
The ideal individual should have
about three years teaching expenence so tiiat he’s not yet com
pletely established. “I t m ight be
cheaper living o u t there than in
many p a rts of the United States."
M A N Y IMPROVEMENTS in
roads, sanitation, and buildings are
currently undeiw ay in Samoa. And,
he said, it is really a beautiful
island. Asked if he and his wife
had any plans to go back, Wallace
said he didn’t think so because,
“I enjoy superm arkets too much.”

Students Get Stipends From
Advertising Club o f Wichita
B U I Leslie and Miss Linda Reagan were honored Wij'^
nesday evening, May 12 a t th e annual A dvertising Club rfj
W ichita Student Recognition B anquet held a t th e Allis HoW
The pair, both juniors in journalism at WSU, received scholarships for the next school year to
help in their studies in advertising. They also received engraved
plaques from the Advertising Club,
The aw ards were given a t the
banquet held th at evening a fte r an
entertaining day of round-table
discussions and meetings with stu 
dents from other schools in Kan
sas.
Kansas journalism students in
terested in advertising were invited

to attend the day-long affak ^
participate -with the leaders in!?
vertising and related fields in S
Wichita area. Prominent businii!
leaders in the fields of TV, ^
newspapers and many otheraS,
the discussion gi-oups and par^
pated in question and answer^
sions.
The banquet was completed b '
an informative talk given
group of representatives of\*i
Phillips Petroleum Company co?j
cerning aspects of their adve%l
ing program.

Barger’s Suds Center
Shirt Laundry
10% stu d en t Discount on Laundry
Shirts

—

Bachelor Service

—

Laundry & D ry Cleaning
Open 7 a.m ■ 6 p.m.

PACKED WITH ACTION! JUNE ISSUE

SPORT

M A G A Z I N E

W H Y C O LLEG E B A S K E T B A U
S C A N D A LS W ILL N EV ER EN D
W H A T W ILLIE M A Y S
R E A L L Y W ANTS
I W O U LD N 'T W ANT TO R EFER EE
T H E LIS T O N -C LA Y FIG H T

byJoeGaraQlola

5fnf
Pf,?nf«,ffla!ures about leading sports stare h
June SPORT! It’s filled with excitement, thrilling color Bbotofiraohs. full
coverage of college and pro sportsl Get your copy nowj *’” * * ' »

Many times he would find a
child who had been ta u g h t English
incorrectly, and have to undergo

A

'

Wifi® ®wns K6&E?
th^aTnra^rb^!
h a d o f fhBm
bP u o T f ^

^ P art o w tie r. O u r.re c o rd s showA
irfK G & E . About
5 " ''" '''
M a n y o f them
n e ig h b o rs . . . th e w id o w next
d re n 's * te a T o r ?h
y o u r m a il, y o u r chil■pu
^
fe tire d c o u p le in th e n e x t block.
c o S o !
L ife insura nce
helps fhpm m=L.^°'*‘ ^ sto ck as an in v e s tm e n t. This
c la im s So
m oney w ith w h ic h to pay th e ir
own a b k o ’f KG&E.“ "
in su ra n ce , yo u m ay also

RADIO STATION

KLEO
W HERE THE GOOD GUYS LIVE
W ISHES

^

YOU
A VERY MERRY SUMMER

— DON*T FORGET THE
CLAY (vs.) LISTON BOUT
TO BE HEARD ONLY ON KLEO
MAY 25th AT 7:30 P.M.

cases s a c H firp ri° *^ ^ ’ ^'
m o n e y . . . in m any
and yo u r a ith
P le a s u re s . . . to in ve st it
because th is ‘ is
fo rtS h ate
m oney to h i i i l r i o i n f
has o f raising
su b -sta tio n s a lid an ofho®
‘ ■'ansm ission lines,
a gro w in g Kansas
a q m p m e n t n e e d e d to serve

has w e ^ fs e rv S tho
investors, KG&E
ing econom y It hac ‘^a'^al°Pm ent needs o f an expandAnd fn spKe of w n S t l ® ' d e p e n d a b l e ,
service now c o s t f l e f s S "l=''® asing costs, electric
o f KG&E. It's th e biT O o i^h
‘ ^ e history
b ig gest ba rgain m y o u r fa m ily budget.

“

KANSASffi
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Where there is a^weaUh
serving and supporting Southeast Kan
wealth of natural resources and human resourcefulness
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pecialization Endangers
evelopment of Student
OEARBOEN, Mich.— (n>)— “ America’s educational svs

“ nnnitted^to

Proceeds o f Tonight’s ‘Flick’
To Go to Retarded Children

L production o f specialists, technicians and fact collectors ”
“ ordinff to Dean David B. Truman of College ColWe ^ ’
.posins
'posing: this threat are certain
.nerally applaiulcd, and within
flits commendable developments,
including the Advanced Placement
)gram.”
He keynoted a panel discussion
the "Explosion in the K now Industry." The meeting, held
it Ford Motor Company, was one
is a scries o f events in the Unijity’s National A lum ni P ro
in , bringing leading Columbia
lolirs and adm inistrators to
OTC than 45 cities annually.
Joining with Dr. Truman in
sounding an alann about "the naItion’s fastest grow ing business, the
Lcwledge industiy," were Miss
Rosemary Park, president o f BarLid College, and Dr. G eorge Pereia, associate dean o f, Columbia's
[college of Physicians and Surjgeons.
According to the Columbia au
thorities, the developments that
Like the truly educated man ob[solete are: 1) too eaidy com m it[nent of students to specialized
[fields of study; 2) changes in
[ttcondary school curricula and
[Detbods of instruction which n arjrtw the student's interests and
Ipoint of view; 3) the accelerating
|p»ce of the production o f knowwhich poses unprecedented
Itomplexities in comm unications bejtweea scholars as well as between
Iteather and student; 4) the lure o f
Ifiaancial and professional rewards
Itliich makes it more difficult than

ever to attract and retain histructors o f college students.
Dr. Perera warned against foreing the
late bloomer" into too
early a career choice, accelerating
the educational process, or nrodding the gifted young person into
Advanced Placement roles, basetl
on early promise in certain aubjects. He added: "W e must ston a n '
lurging our cu iT icu k ^ w U ^ com partmentalized, unrelated courses "
P ^ a a ,A r .r ,t . T » ’
President Park said, she regretted that in an age when the span
01 human life is increasing dra
matically, there is also occiiiTing a
reduction in general education in
those years when the qualities of
personality can he firmly set.” She
asserted that she knew of no
specialist who would not profit by
exposure to the liberal arts.

H
&•
t/3

Presentation of Tolstoy s “ War and Peace" will benefit a school for retarded
parents of Spastics School, 2203
P Grove, was formed 13 years ago
by .'I group o f parents of retarded
cbildren who saw need o f an insti
tution which would be within the
reach of all handicapped children.
classrooms approximately
^0 children are taught each day in
eye training, speech, regular classroom^ work, and’ occupational
occupational and
and
ft ■ ^
^
^
when
their parents tnlr«
. ____
take them uhome.
For Mother’s Day the children
made pottery bowls and oniaments
lO)’ their mothers.
Proceeds from tonight's film will
go to help pi-pvide better facilities
for the school. "War and Peace,”
stalling Audrey Hepburn, Henry
Fonda, and Mel Ferrer, tells the
story of a love triangle between a
beautiful Russian girl. Miss Heii-

buim, an intellectual, Fonda, and a
(lashing young army officer, played
by Ferrer.
Tlie events of the epic story take
place over several years, some o f
Russia’s most turbulent. In sweepiiif action the saga o f Napoleon's
march on Moscow ami the hard
ships the Russians had to face in
leaving the city are told.
Regarded by many as the best
novel ever written, Tolstoy’s book

is followed, as some critics said,
“ as faithfully jus possible” in a
im.tioti picture iiroduction.
'lickets to the film, to be shown D9
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Wiiner Au
to
ditorium, are 50 cents. Holders of
season tickets to Two-Bit Fliidc
movies will be admitted fo r 25 « o
O)
cents.
cn
Coffee, tea, and cookies will be
served in Wiiner lounge during 'V
an intennission.

A L E X ’S FORM ALS
R e n ta ls & S a les
FORMALS
COCKTAIL DRESSES
TUXEDOS
DINNER JACKETS
PURS
—
EVENING BAGS
ACCESSORIES
M l}’

fflil

NEW FIRM
NEW STOCK
ALL NEW TAPERED TROUSERS
Student Discount Prices
1097 Parklane — Lower Level
MU 3-4664

SA FE AS COFFEE

THE SAFE W A Y to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
N oDoz''’^ keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refireaher found in coffee. Y et
N oD oz is faster, handier, more
rdiable. Absolutely not habitforming. N ext time m onotony

makes you feel drowsy whfla
studying, working or drivings
do as millions do . . . perk np
w ith sa fe, e ffe ctiv e NoDos
Keep Alert Tablets.
AnoUiar flat pndnet of 6n vt LaboratsrtM.

Wichita, Kansas

I;
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(Graduate ApplicationForm s Available

IfS

Competition for 1966-67 United States government graduate grants for academic
professional training in creative and performing arts,
opened officially May 1, as announced by the Institute of International Education.

ZD
Oi

Application foi’ms and informa
tion fo r currently enrolled stui
dents may be obtained from the
WSU Fulbrijjht Adviser, Dean
Hugo Wall, Rm. 223, Jardine HaU.
Deadline for applications is No
vember 1, 1965.

&
s

CANDIDATES wishing to apply
for an award must be U.S. citizens
at the time o f application and have
a bachelor’s degree or its equiva
lent by the beginning date o f the
gi-ant, and be proficient in the
language o f the host country.

03

AT

THESE

FINE

STORES

KANSAS
Arkansas City, McDowell’s Jewelry
Coffeyville, Wall Jewelers
Emporia, Stanley Jewelry Inc.
Garden, City,
Patterson Diamond Jewelers
Hays, Kuhn’s Jewelers
Hays, Vernon Jewelers
Hutchinson, Torrence Jewelers
Junction City, Flowers Joweleis
Lawrence, Marks Jewelers
Liberal, Collins Diamond Jewelers
Lyons, Sloop Jewelry
Newton, Hankins Jewelers
Pittsburg, Benellis Jewelers
Russell, Kuhn’s Jewelers

'•

Salina, Vemow Jewelers
Topeka, Mace’s Jewelers
Wichita, Wehling Jewelry Co.

Selections will be made on the
basis o f academic and/or profes
sional record, the feasibility o f the
applicant’s proposed study plan
and personal qualifications. Prefer
ence will be given to candidates
who have not had prior opportun
ity for extended study or residence
abi*oad and who are under the age
of 35.
Creative and performing artists
will not be i-equired to have - a
l)nchelor’s depp’ee, but must have
four years o f professional study
or equivalent experience. Social
workers must have at least two
years o f professional experience
after the Master o f Social Work
Degree. Applicants in the field o f
medicine must have an M.D. at the
time o f application.
THREE TYPES of grunts will
bo available under the Fulbright
Hays Act: U. S. Government full
grants, joint U. S.-other govern
ment grants, and U. S. Govern
ment travel-only grants.
A full award will provide a
grantee with tuition, maintenance,
I'ound-trip transpoi-tation, health
and accident insurance and an in
cidental allowance. In Japan, Nepal,
India and the Republic of China,
a maintenance aliowance will be
provided for one or more accom
panying dependents.
Joint U. S.-other govemment
giants will provide tuition and full
or partial maintenance from a
foreign government, plus travel
costs from the U. S. Government.
These grants will be available in
three countries: Poland, Rumania
and Yugoslavia.
Travel-only grants will .Supple
ment maintenance and tuition
scholarships granted to American
students by universities, private
donors and foreign governments
THE INSTITUTE of Intemational Education conducts competi
tions for U. S. government scholar
ships provided by the FulbrightHays Act as part o f the educational
and cultural avcliange program of
the Department, o f State. Under
this program, more than 800
American graduate students will
have the opportunity to study in
any o f 55 countries. The purpose
o f the awards is to increase mutual

GO FIRST CLASS

RENT

understanding between the people
o f the U. S. and other countries
through the exchange o f persons,
knowledge and skills.
Fifty-two countiies will p:irticipate in the full grants program.
Travel-only grants will be avail
able to Austria, Brazil, Denmark,
Fiance, Germany, Iceland, Israel,
Italy, the Netherlands and Sweden.
Preference will be given to single
applicants and to applicants who
are well infonned on the American
political and social scene. Candi
dates fo r grants to Latin America
may be calletl for a personal in
terview.
The Institute o f International
Education is the 'largest nonprofit
organization in the field o f inter
national exchange. It administers
programs involving the exchange
o f students, scholars, leaders, art
ists, and professional men and
women between the United States
and more than 100 countries and
serves os a clearing house for
information on all aspects o f in
ternational exchange.

FORMALS
Newest Styles — Latest Fashions
Tuxedos — Party Dresses
White and Unique Colored
Dinner Jackets — Ballroom Gowns
Accessories
FOR A N Y FESTIVE O C C A S IO N
NOTICE’. Special Student Discounts

lisUc
FORIVIAL©

Heading West
toward

of the...

NOW
STEREO

5400 E. Central
600 N. Broadway

Out of the East

MJUSIC FOR
YOUR CAR

came hundreds and soon thousands of high

i r
r
"
o -tin a u o n the great
p arns. They pbnted a seed in its fertUe soil and np sprang great fields

Antophonie Tapes and Units Available From
BOB MOORE OLDSMOBILE
6215 E . Kellogg
D IX M A R IN E

THREE LOCATIONS
1612 East Harry— AM 7-2805
2600 East Douglas— MU 4-0508
Gentry Shop — 3317 E. I7t||

M U 3-5631

of wheat, mighty towns and cities. All thia Ka
of
fho Lazy R,
p The
rrK Lazy
T
Kansas,!— the land
or the
R« Refilnm-nntci .!ii.
.
urants with a motif created around the
tern hentage of Kansas, features a new eoncept in dining Mahe i
p e n t to eat at the Lazy R where you

dine, relax and . .

900 East la t SL
AM 4-1351
TU R N E R FORD
1226 R

Douglas

FO 3-4283

enjoy a new experience in charcoal

D IS T R ID U T K D n v
STEREO ENTERPRISES
K27 P e t r o l e n m

B ld r .

AM

2-18418

broiled hamburgers and steaks
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9 W eek Spanish Institute To Be Held

By LARRY SOURBEER,
mul the .sUifT of the institute will
staff R eporter
nu,ve to Mexico. Their headquarOut of 465 applications re''e 'n Puebla, a town loiufvi- 60 teachers represent
representsoutheast of Mcxceived,
ing 27 states have been se
The member.s of the -‘Living
lected to participate in the
Laboratorywill study the Span
fifth consecutive Spanish In
ish
language
an,] culture in au
stitute at W ichita State Uni
thentic situations through personal
versity.
contact with Mexican nationals in
Puebla and other parts of Mexico.

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, professor
and head of the Wichita State Uni
versity Spanish Department, will
direct the institute. Dr. Savaiano's
Adm inistrative assistant will be
Mrs. Heniy H. Malone.

Members of the institute' will
make short trips to other Mexican
cities to obseiTe their culture and
points of interest. Among cities to
be visited are Mexico City, Oaxaca,
Veracniz, Cuernavaca, Taxco, and
Guanajuato.

The institue, which will last nine
weeks, is financed under the pro
visions of the National Defense
Education Act of 1958. This year's
contract amounts to .|101,500.

When asked how the participants
of past institutes and the Mexican
people have responded to each
other, Dr. Savaiano, who has just
returned from a week’s visit in
Puebla, Mexico, commented;

The participating teachers will
converge on the WSU campus for
a two week period of intensive
orientation beginning on June 14.

■sfactioh between the two p,ojdes
involved.
‘Lath year the number of Mexicans offering bos])itality ami ser
vices increases. Their liospitality
increases in warmth an,I we are
completely satsified that we ,U. oi.r
share in erasing tlie image I'f the
‘ugly American’ abroad.

The participating teachers are
from widely scattered parts of the
United Stato.s. Five of the teachers
are from Kansas and two are from
Hawaii. Califoinia is represented
hy nine teachers and one institute
member i.s from New York. Some
of the other states represented are
- Pennsylvania, Georgia, Florida,
Connecticut, and New Hampshire.

gusta; and
Wellington.

About 30 students now partici
pate in the club’s activities, six of
which qualified through the Air
force ROTC ground school. Any
one who joins may take advantage
of the ground school by simply
purehasing texts and equipment.
totaJ cost for texts and equipment
“sually comes to $5.

flying.

D entyne

I t has been only through the
continued intei'est of young peo
ple in aviation tlia t the club is
able to operate through the sum
mer. All students are invited to
attend meetings ami visit the air
port fo r further information on
functions of the club.

O u r W .S l' rritre K rirtn ttv p
l l r n n l i i \ p i i l Im
nvnM nblp
iit l l i r C A C CulTpp S h o p
from
t o A.11 t o I r t l d u l l y .

PARKVIEW CLEANERS
3932 East Thirteenth

20% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
ONE DAY SERVICE
MENDING FREE
(on minor repair jobs)
• YOUR INTEREST

open
6
—
6 days a week
7 to

(By the author of “Rally Round the Flay, Boys!",
“Dobie Gitlis," etc.)

TESTS, AND HOW THEY GREW
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, “Do
you tliink tlie importance of tests in American colleges is
being overemphasized?’’. (Incidentallv, the little woman is
not, as you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a litI e woman. She is, in fact, nearly seven feet high and man
tled with rippling muscles. She is a full-blooded Ogallala
hioux and holds the world’s shot put record. The little
woman I referred to is someone we found crouching under
the sofa when we moved into our apartment back in 1928,
and there she has remained ever since. She never spealoi
except to make a kind of guttural clicking sound when she
IS hungry. ’I’o tell you the truth, slie’s not too much fun to
have around the house, but with my wife away a t track meets
most of the time, a t least it gives me someone to talk to.)
But I digress. “Do you think the importance of tests in
American colleges is being overemphasized?” 1 said the
other night to the little woman, and then I said, “ Yes,
Max, I do think the imffortunce of tests in American col
leges is being overemphasized.” (As I explained, the little
woman does not speak, so when we have conversations, I
am forced to do both parts.)
But I digress. To get back to tests—sure, they.’re impor
tant, but let's not allow them to get loo important. 'I'here
are, after all, many talents which simply can’t be measured
by quizzes. Is it right to penalize a gifted .sludenl whose
rft.s don’t happen to fall into au a-.uucrnic category? 1 i,. ,
f\>; instance, Finster Sigafuos?

—DENTYNE—

»E SHOP

•

o>
Wr'

GOOD GUYS LIKE

127 E. First
•
AM 2-7702
Pipe Makers & Tobacconists

1^ 0^

M th

She is n /ull‘ b!ooffrd
Offallaia ;o<is. , . .

'^1

The club usually logs 60 hours
more each month. Two and
akU
pUmes are availthe airport and Pat
« Tn-Pacer to
lean
co,nsiderably
tne commercial cost of

s

On Campos J^fihulman

THE KLEO

GBD and other fine pipes
Pure tobacco blends
Pipe racks
Tobacco pouches & jars
Accessories
Pipe repair

Lwt summer, according to Dr.
i? . ’
students logged more
I p hours. This year, one ,
It —
demitted iVom WSU be^'
appointment with
Don!^
pilot school in

•

R. Treimry,

Staff members who will accom
pany the group to Mexico, in addi
tion to Dr. Savaiano an,l Mrs. Mu-

WSU Flying Club will continue operations from Ken
Mar Airport throughout the summer, according to Dr. Ross
Taylor, faculty advisor.
.Anyone affiliated w ith the uni
versity now or in th e jiast may
join the club. There is no initiation
fee, but dues are 50 cents per
month. Members are also required
to fly a minimum of one hour per
month, at a rate of $8 p er hour.

Ronald

it>

North; Mrs. Eugene Savaiano, lec cn
turer at WSU and Spanish Htoro- es
ture teacher at Sacred Heart CoL
o
lege; and Miss Aim Kaenig, WSU
fb
graduate and presently a graduate
student at the Univei-sity of Wis
consin.
»
to

“Our objective is, and has been,
^ do just this and at tlie same
time help prepaie our GO teacheis
to be better teachers of Spanish
when they return to classes in the
fall. The ‘Yankee go home’ bit has
never been directed, our way.”

Pai-ticipants will be briefed on
“It is my feeling that Wichiui
Me.dcan histoiy, culture and civili- Mate University’s institutes in
jation. They will have an intensive Puebla have proved that North
The five Kansas teachers are:
refresher course in the language, Americans can live and work contaught by nine persons from this genially with people of another Miss Mary Louise Borgerding,
area and a woman from Puebla, •country. The fact that we want to Llay Center; Jolin Koppenhover,
go back and that our Puebla Heston; Mrs. Lueile Daugherty,
Mexico.
friends are opening their homes
For seven weeks the teachers to us again reveals the mutual sat- Wichita; Calvin L. Thomas, Au

WSU Flying Club Continues
Operations Through Summer

5r

lone, include Ermal E. Garinger,
University field coordinator for the
Univei-sity of Wyoming at Casper;
Di'. Lynn W. Winget, associate
IJiofessor of Spanish at WSU;
Mrs. Elizaheth Jones, Spanish in
structor at Wichita High School

AT

HEART

Finster, a freshman at the Wyoming College of Belles
Letires and Fingerprint Identification, has never passed a
single test; yet all who know him agree he is studded with
talent like a ham with cloves. He can, for example, sleep
standing up. He can do a perfect imitation of a scarlet tanager. (1 don’t mean just the bird calls; I mean he can fly
south in the winter.) He can pick up BB’s with his toes. He
can say “toy boat” three times fast. He can build a rude
telephone out ofTOO yards of string and two empty Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blade packages. (This last accomplisiinient is the one Finster is proudest of—no^ buildhiK
the telephone buttemptying the Personna packs. To empty
a Personna pack is^ot easily accomplished, believe you me,
not if you’re a person who likes to get full value out of his
razor blades. And full value is just what Personnas deliver.
'I’hey last and last and keep on lasting; luxury shave follows
luxury shave in numbers that make the mind boggle. Why
don’t you see for yourself? Personnas are now available in
two varieties: a brand-new stainless steel injector blade for
users of injector razors—and the familiar double-edge stain
less steel blade so dear to the hearts and kind to the kissers
of so many happy Americans, blades so smooth-shaving, so
long-lasting that the Personna Co. makes the following
guarantee: If you don’t agree Personna gives you more lux
ury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other brand you might
name, Personna will buy you a pack of whatever kind you
think is better.)
But I digress. Back to Finster Sigafoos—artist, humanist,
phiio.'iopher, and freshman since 1939. Will the world ever
benefit from Finster’s great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college
to stay.
But even more'tragic for mankind is the case of Clare de
Loon. Clare, a classmate of Finster’s, had no talent, no
gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had was a knack for
taking tests. She would cram like mad before a test, always,
get .a perfect score, and-then promptly forget everything
she 'had learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest
honors and degrees by the dozen, but the sad fact is that,
she left college no more educated and no more prepared tO'
cope with the world than she was when she entered. Today,,
a broken woman, she crouches under my sofa.
O IMS. M u SbulfflUi

Speaklna of tests, we, the makers of Personna'*, pu t
our blades through an impressive number before we
send them to market. We also make—and thoroughly
test—an aerosol shave that soaks rings around any
other lather: Burma Shave*, regular and menthol,.
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER 10G4-1965
lA
O
o»
(M
>»
n)

S

s

CO

HOUR

Wed.
May 26

Thurs.
May 27

Fru
May 28

Sat.
May 20

Mon.
May 31

Tiic.
June 1

8-10

9 M W F

8 T T

10 M W F

8 or 9
Sat.

8 M W F

9 T T

10-12

12 M W F

11 T T

10 T T

11 M W F

12 T T

1-3

Engl. I l l
Engl, 211

2 T T

1 M W P

2 M W F

3-5

;i M W F

3 T T

4 M W F

a M

5-7

1 T T
-1 T T

F

5 TT

6:008:30
p.m.

8:3010:30
p.m.

Classes
starting
6 to 7:10
1 or 2 hr.
Mon.

Classes
starting
6 to 7:10
1 or 2 hr.
Tuesday

Classes
starting
6 to 7:10
2, 3, 4 or
5 hr. M W
1 or 2 hr.
Wednesday

Classes
starting
6 to 7:10
2 hr. M F
2 hr. W F
1 or 2 hr.
Friday

Classes
starting
6 to 7:10
2, 3, 4 or
5 hr. T T
1 or 2 hr.
Thurs.

Classes
starting
8 p.m.
or later
2, 3, 4 o r 5
hr. M W .
1 or 2 hr.
Monday

Classes
starting
8 p.m.
or later
1 or 2 hr.
Tuesday

Classes
starting
8 p.m.
or later
1 or 2 hr.
Wednesday

Classes
starting
8 p.m.
or later
2 hr. M F.
2 hr. W F

Classes
starting
8 p.m.
or later
1 or 2 hr.
Thurs.

Faculty, Students at ISU
Find Contacts Difficult
Normal, 111,— (IP )— In considering the growing problem
of integrating socially alienated students, Dr. Richard E.
Hulet, dean of men, and Dr. Anna L. Keaton, dean of women,
agree that with more than 7,000 students enrolled at Illinois
State University, it is becoming difficult for the student to
identify himself fully with the school and retain his personal
individuality.
Dean Keaton commentefl that
this lack cnI personal contact and
intejn'ation existed not only amonj?
Die students, but among the grow
ing faculty and administration as
well. It is impossible fo r a faculty
member with a lecture class o f 500
to know each o f his students in
dividually. Nor is it reasonable to
■expect that each student will auto
matically
stand out in large
groups and classes.
"But the difference between ISU
and the universities which have
stopped ti7 ing to integrate stu
dents and faculty,” says Dean
Hulet, "is that we have the philos-?
ophy and the desire to keep trying
new ways to handle this problem.”
He believes that student identity

can be held intact by breaking
down the segments o f university
life into smaller, more manageable
units. On this campus, fonnalizing
faculty-student contacts is going
on in the classrooms, residence
halls and extra-curricular activity
programs.
At present, the residence halls
are one o f the main avenues of
this effort. The doimitory, and es
pecially the individual floors and
corridors which contain a maxi
mum o f 50 students, is a place
where the student may find peer
acceptance and stand out as an
individual.
For the off-campus student, how
ever, such an opportunity is often
missed. Only when a vei^ well
organized group of students is
under the direction o f perceptive
householders can the residence hall
situation be duplicated.
Dean Keaton emphasized a sec
ond approach to student integra
tion in ISU’s placement o f faculty
and administration
within the
reach o f student body for confei’cnees and counseling.

^

s (
f .

‘^

^

............Kell
Ilinvlcins, a former
W.T". student,
understands the i)rol)leins
a college student
faces in purchasing
auto insurance.
In the past he has
ju’oved so lielpful to his
clients that he has
re(M‘Mtly expandet’ .
Tf yon feel time you
cannot afford your
]u*esent insurance rates,
ca!l Kell Hawkins at
M U 2-1.517.

He eai' ’pro'oably
help you.

R . Kell Hawkins
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
2522 E. Douglas
.MU 2-1517
A,Honda is i slim 24"
at the widest point. This
narrows down the hujit|or
a parking space considerably.
You can
slide into almost any shady spot.
i—
L ik e just
outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets too.
Prices start about $215*. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg
on some models. And cutting your wheels in half does just
about the same thing for insurance costs. O r more.

Can you

afford your pre<jpnt
auto insurane«
rates?

A

College stmlo'its often
find thal. liability
ii'suranee alou“

This is the sporty Super 90 with its distinguishedT-bone
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models that
make other campus transportation strictly for the birds.

(•fu.sunies Hmn«* ono
icurth of ihoi”

mii-ly

iiieoine.
l i e r e ’s whaf

•on can

^with

ielial)le aut omobi le
ii.siiranee at

•

things g o

b etter,!

df- to get good

maldr*

••alf-s . . .

Parks anywhere

See the Honda representative on your campus or write:
American Honda Motor Go., Inc., Department C l, 100
West Alondra Boulevard,
I F ^ /V
Gardena, California 90247.
L J ! /^

Coice

w orld’s biggest seller I

R. Kell Hawkins
INSURANCE

agency,
2‘ 12 E Dour,las
o'tU 2-1517

INC.
^ b lT L E O UNtMOl AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
es
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Swartz and Volpe End
Guest Lecture Series

heads

By SA LLY INABINET Sf'iff p« i
“War is a complete lireakdovvn of all s o c h r
Xhis statement was made by Capt. Micliael‘ Vnin
turer at the final presentation in the Gue^t t
sponsored by the M ilitary Science D e p a S n ;
Capt. Michael Volpe and Capt.
Harold Swartz of Fort Riley, Kangas wei-e the guest lecturers fo r
the AKOTC. Capt. Volpe is pregently assigned U? the 1s t Infantry
Division as Company Commander
of Company B, 1st Engineer Battalio”CAPl’. SWARTZ is assigned as
the Assistant S-3, I S ls t Signal
Battalion. Also present w ere Lt.
Robert Tatschl and 1st Lt. Fredcrick Niko of A u stralia who are
presently at Fort Riley on an ex
exchange program.
Capt. Volpe explained that the
primary mission o f the Corps of
Engineers has several facets: 1)
that of supporting corps units in
combat missions, and 2) mnintenancD of all navigable vehicles. In
return, Capt. Swartz gave three
basic areas in w’hich the Signal
Corps supports the A m y : 1) Com
munication, 2) Technical Service,
ami 3) Pictorial and TV.
**
As to their specific jobs, Capt.
Volpe, in addition to commanding
a company, prepares and organizes
companies to be combat ready at
all times. Capt. Swartz pointed
out that an Assistant S-3 carries

This is the new
symbol of style
leadership...
WINTHROP

out orders ulan i
who is usuallv •
•
tained th-.t* t L ‘
of the opcration^of
they plan all unit net‘‘" r
QUESTIONS
would receive hn^ie 4,. •
how long, and to whnf
those n f a Z t
as to what ^0^0001?! ev
;rinia would be^the do
those interested in
Port Gordon
toroeted
tGi'Osted in the Signal Corps.'
sked about receiving further
education in the service. Ca.t
Swartz explained the three nietlu ds
by which this can be done whi ^
active duty; 1) to bo assigned ti;
a college oa- university attached
to the post, 2) to be stationed a
a post near a college or univei--Jty am! attend nightly, and .3)
apply to the Department of the
A im y for an 18 montlis leave of

Both Stores
Open Monday and
Thursday Evenings

t's T ty !
nO Til M F^ having had extons ve tra.mng m their respective
f olds, were throughly tested by
the questions asked during the .50
minutes allotod.

SADDLE
16.95

Booth for Shouting Shockers
Night' :-Shirt Parade Scheduled
“ c C S f i- iS

b l a c k SMOOTIfE f ’AI.E
BLACK GRAIN CALF
CORDO SMOOTIIE CAI.F
BROWN (JRAIN CALF
GOLDEN GRAIN CALF
IVYWOOD GRAIN CALF
FRO M

sa d d le

b la c k c a l f / bla c k sa d d le
GORDO GRAIN/CORDO SADDLE

ALL WIDTHS - SIZES TO 14

™

38 STYLES

Homecoming queen during half
time of the Tulsa-WSU football
game Nov. 20. Queen candidates
will be selected by a panel of
judges made up of lo^al business
men.

DOWNTOWN
STORE

111 East Douglas

WEEJUNS

■ Homecoming fe s t iv it ie s a r e p la n for the w eek o f Nov. 14, and
I we wwk has been d e c la r e d Wich' -Week. A b o n fir e a n d p a r a d e
_ precede ^,the c r o w n in g o f th e

L O N G W IN G
( F u ll I .c a lh o r U n ccI)

CORDO CA Ly/BLA CK SADDLE
g o ld en g r a in / b la c k

Pep Council’s activities for next fall were decided at its
According to Sue Thompson,
secmtary, Pep Council will begin
activities soon after school opens
in September. A booth is planned
fw registration to interest fresh
men and sophomore girls in the
“Shouting Shockers,” a spirit boost
ing group for athletic events. About
16 girls are returning from this
^oup and the new membere will be elected in the fall.
Night-shirt Parade will be held
Oct. 16 before the New Mexico
State-Wiohita State football gahie.
Re'annual event features a pa
rade of floats by pledges o f the
I Creek organizations.

11 * EAST DOUGLAS

CREATE A WARDROBE
OF COLORFUL BASS WEEJUNS
for school, work or play

by

. . the only thing lik e W eejun s
is another pair o f W eejuns*’
See a ll the colors listed below I

’ FOR .MENS ^
CAI^PUS WEAR

ATTENTION

FOR WOMENS
CAMPUS WEAR

MATH
graduates

Consider a
Career in
-Computer P r o g r a m in g

Excellent Opportunities
Await Degreed
Applicants
^rite for Complete
Details to

Antique
Brown
Polished
Leather
Cordo Polished Leather
Golden Grain Leather
Black Polished Leather

Carmel Alligator
calf print
Antique
Brown Polished
Leather
Blue Grain Leather
Golden Grain Leather
Cordo Grain Leather
Green Grain Leather
Red Grain Leather

Our men's Weejun stock
includes AA to E widths,
6’/j to 14 sizes (extra
charge for 13 and 14)

15.95

If you haven’t had Weejuns, pamper yourself
with a pair!

12.95

Our women's Weejun stock
includes AAAA to C
widths, 4 ot 1 ] sizes
(extra charge for size 11)

. most wanted item for the college and student crow d ! !
MiU order! lUted edd SOe m allln r rlia rie

^A SERVtCES DIV.
^•0. Box' 813
''^‘chita, Ks.

Both Stores
Open Monday and
Thursday Evenings

LINCOLN HEIGHTS
V IL U C E
Douglas at Ollvor

dI ui 2\ i%

(ax

IHIEAIDS
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RO TC Indoctrination
Slated fo r Summer
While the ROTC program is indeed important as con
ducted on this campus, the cadet officer receives his initial
indoctrination at summer training units located throughout
the United States.
Thirty-three junior Air Force
ROTC cadet officers have just re
ceived then*' orders fo r summer
training this coming summer.
THE CADETS will be going to
one o f the following bases: Lin
coln A ir Force Base, Nebr.; Altus
Air Force Base, Okla.; James Con-^
,nally Air Force Base, Texas; Lowry
Air Force Base, Colo; and Hamil
ton Air Force Base, Calif.
It is the hope o f the department
that camp vrill instill in these
cadets the duties and re:^onsibili' ties needed for the management
o f a well operated wing next fall.
Cadets attending summer train
ing are: Robert E. Barr, Mai-vin
L. Cunningham, Alford D. Klein,
Joseph B. Lantz, Charles T. Parks,
Lawrence D. Peer, LaiTy D. Setser,

James F. Stuart, Kirk E. Turner,
Gary J. Ludwig, John L. Fleming,
Dwight H. Graham, Milford K.
Greenway, Eldon J. Layton, Ken
neth N. Olson, Dale D Webster,
John D. Braunreiter, Joseph M.
Farrell, and Dennis D. Howe.
OTHERS INCLUDE Raymond A.
Jones, Roger L. McClure, Charles
G. Paul, Steven C. Ramey, Richard
R. Rishol, W ilfred L. Schmidt, Hugh
P, Selman, Gary C. Stemple, Ted
G. Tilma, James C. Williams, Clyde
R. Zielke, Michael J. Baker, and
Kent R. Johnston.
While at camp cadets will par
ticipate in drill, inspections, base
tours, command responsibilities,
and strict discipline duties. Camp
will be divided into two time per
iods consisting o f 28 days each.

, DUCATI NORTON
MOTORCYCLES
10 MODELS $300 UP

WARRENS
3135 W. Douglas

MOTORS
WH 3-6671

"Wichita’s Leading Discotheque Club
Presents

THE

SHADOWS

Leader— Steve Manor

Lead Guitar— Richard George

Drums— Bob Suttle

Bass— Larry Hart
A9,

NOW PLAYING
i

Until 2 a.m. Weekdays
GV

®A

K/

Until 3 a.m. Friday and Saturday

% 'Is

at

r

(T W «^

FUN
(1.1^

410 E. 47th

Open 6:30-?

THE VERY FINEST IN TACO S. PIZZA (All Kinds)
UGHT AND DARK BEER, DANCING
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S unflower.

Parsons Juco Star Planning
To Play for Wichita State

SPORTS
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Bruins B u ild in g U niversity

Thompson.

B y M IK E H A L L , Sports E ditor

I

[i one West Coast college

team

I the right

direction.

WHO IS this team ? Y ou guessIpi it. The UCLA Bniins.
I For the past tw o years
Bruins have found

no

one

Shocker

use sophomore Warren
a liit so

head

basketball

basketball
at I. M Torrell High School be-

8?

during the '‘Gd-’O? season.
Wichita will have both guards
Returning from last year’s NCAA
finalist team am] Warren Arm
strong coming up from the fresh
man squad but Cwu-h Thompson
felt that, ‘‘ Harris will be a weltome sight at the guard position.”

liCLA has a chance to win six
NCAA championships in a row
Maybe more. If tliis i.s not a dyn
asty it would be anyone’s guess
what is.
-

the

I can begin to contend with them.
I Especially in tournament play.
one

I'ol the biggest and m ost talentecl
1 squads in college basketball his
tory, the Michigan W olverines.

Sport Coat

THIS WAS quite a fea t when
Iyou consider that- UCLA

was

a

iclatively short basketball team
that had lost the G3-64 ‘ player o f
the year’ Walt Hazzard.
When the Bruins won the NCAA
Ititle with Hazzard many so-^alledI ejperts said that they could not
repeat because p f the loss o f speed
that Hazzard’s
absence
would

In The Young
Man's Tradition
For your many
social, casual
& business activities.

So what did they d o? Gail Good
rich came along and took the place
of Hazzard and in fact, made a
W of people believe that he was
I better than Hazzard ever was.
BUT NOW Goodrich is gone, so
Ibow could they ever win the
thampionship. Maybe easily. They
till have back stars such as Edgar
Uyce, who is generally regarded
Mthe best sophomore in the coun|try.
Added to Layce, the Bruins will
have Freddie Goss, one o f the
best outside shooters in the coun
try, Kenney Washington, the best
I dutch player around, and Mike
IHun, a fine center.
In two seasons the Bruins will
o f the college ranks.
1 1 % a li^ y iiave the n^ost sought
1 f^^lghschboler in the country
10 tte form o f Lew Alcindor, the
|HooW giant from New Y ork.

DIAM O N DS
. . . W ITH LO V E

Our young in built
sport coats are
designed to cast

The (lay she promises to be yours
forever,, you place upon her finger the diamond

you in a slini, trim role.

that symbolizes the depth o f your love. You

SPORT COATS, 36-42 Regular; 38-42 Long

can choose it with confidence from our complete selection

Dacron Polyester & Cotton Plaids ............................. . $29.50
Bleeding Madras ...... ................. .............. .......................... 29.50
Dacron Polyester & W ool Plaids & Checks ................... $45.00
TROUSERS, waist sizes, 28-36
Dacron Polyester & Rayon
Black, Brown, Gray, Olive .......................................... 11.95
Dacron Polyester and Wool
Black, Brown, Gray, Blue, Olive .............................. 15.95

in 18 karat gold. Shown, from top: S2G0, $300, .$200.
Federal tax included • Convenient terms

e p iM i

Ooiiglas ut market

][jJooIfJ3ro«lierj

JEWELERS • 222 E. DOUGLAS

I be the Celtics

and j u s t last week they anI
that Lucius Allen o f Kan® City Wyandotte is planning on
west next year.
Alcindor are on ly two
«JJl^knows.what UCLA has reffmted for their freshm an team
I “ot season.

] ^ I^ h ten in g thing about all

11

ELKtRONlC- CEI^tER

c l if f s

(W HOLESALE PRICES TO E V E R Y O N E )

TE 8-4922

408 W. 2lsl

Monday - Saturday

OPEN 9 to 9

IMiH M ^

I

^
strong freshman
ranuty teams that the Bruins
W e next year’.

What is worrying everyone is
^ 1^ ^ player mentioned above
— playing on the same squad

Name Brand CIock^'Radio
Name Brand 11” T.V.

Want Cheap
'^ n s p o rta tio n ?
^ Cushman E a g le $135

^

4-7054 a fte r 3 :0 0

Stereo - L.T. Records

96.57

Diamond Needles

1.69

5 Tube Table Radio

7.95

159.56

Stereo Tape Recorders

13.95

All Trans. Tape Recorder

.Mikes
COME

_

IN

Speakers

AND

.1

LOOK

.88

13.95

N am e Brand - 4 track -

Overhauled —
Excellent con dition

S)
o

"'ill P>»tail'l,v
n lot o f
action. He ha.s all tlu> cre<!enti-.U
that we need,

that

This season they defeated

coach

honor
able mention all-American.
A native o f Port Worth, Harris

Through th e y e a rs som e p rofession a l athletic teams have
found it possible t o b u ild a d y n a sty in their respective diviiions. But up until la te ly i t h a s been im possible fo r a colleEe
! learn to achieve th is fe a t.

Ithat is making a grand e ffo r t in

announced

w xt ' S
next September.
AS AN all-Jayhawk Juco Conference selection last season, « a r -

Replica o f C e ltic s , Yanks

I jjow it is not only the Yankees
L d the Boston Celtics but there

^

24.55

A uto Vibrasonics

50% o f f

Radio - T .V . Tubes

Turntables
around

—

AmpUfiers

— EVERYBODY
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Shocker Vintage Year’ Reviewed

THE
lA

P
‘ cw tt 'P ou tt
(S

By MIKE HALL

Only one more column co go and this is the one. Throughout the
second semester this columnist 1ms tried to give Wichita State Universitj sport fans a closer look a t what is going on in the world of sports,
Ixith local and national.
It will be readily admitted that most of tlie copy that has appeared
s uiiiier the heading “The Pivot Point" has been completely slanted and
9
CO
is one man’s opinion. Mine.
9
JsO FAR I have been halfway lucky, I have been about half wrong
ajid half right.
During the basketball season the Sunflower sports staff tried its
hand at picking the winners of important basketball games.
For these we came out about just a little over
55% correct. With a year experience we hope to im
prove on this percentage duiing next season’s football
and .basketball season.
BY BEING always ready to take a chance on who
I think will win a particular event, and by being always
ready to take an opinion on some matter, here ate my
choices for the coming .summer events.
Mike Hall
For a fairly safe guess; I will start off by saying
that the Yankees will not win the American League pennant. In fact,
they will finish behind Minnesota, Baltimore, and Chicago.
This season’s American League race is beginning to look like the
National League race except for one thing. Although there will be about
thiee teams trying for the title, the junior league is still much weaker.
THE THREE teams vying for the pennant are the aforementioned
clubs. Everyone of these teams is capable of winning the title, but
just for kicks I will say the Minnesota Twins will go to the World
Scries in October.
In the National League things are looking the same as usual. The
Dodgers are on top. But look out. The Cardinals are beginning to win
and the Cincinnati Reds seem to have the power and the pitching to
go all the way.
Who will win? The Dodgers have not begun to miss Tommy Davis’
absence, and Koufax’s arm may not make it for the whole season, so
they are out.
I HE CARDINALS have the team to go all the way but they got
off to such a poor start they may not recover in time so, nix.
This leaves the Redlegs who will also win the World Series next
full. The Reds are one team who over the years has not been accident
prone, and there is no reason for them to start now.
They also have Vada Pinson and Frank Robinson to provide the
hits and the speed, and if Sammy Ellis can continue his winning way
and Bill McCool can continue his relief performffnees it will be glory
in Ohio.
WITH THE pennant and the World Series out of the way this
leaves one more baseball event for me to chose a winner.
The all-star game has for the past few years been won by the
Nationals, and it looks like it will be that way again this year. Especi
ally since three of the American League starters are injured and are
either out of the running presently or ore not playing up to true form.
Yankees all, these men are Maris, Mantle and Howard.
But aside from the hitting aspect, the National League has three
pitchers on their way to 20 game seasons and if they remain this way
it will make for a strong'^National team.
NOW THAT I have completely demolished the fine art of picking
pennant winners let me once again say that Cassius Clay wiH beat
Sonny Liston and retain his'heavywoight championship crown.
Remember! If you are a baseball fan and will be in Wichita this
summer, consider going to the Victory League games at Lawrence
Stadium.

I

Bunny Hair Fashbn
SPECIAL

Take the year 1964-65, bottle and cap it, and you will find you have come up
l
vintage stock, as far as Shocker sports goes, that is.
^
*^1]
During the fall the big sport wfis football. Althougli the gridm en compiled only g j*
won -loss record, the season was by no means a failure.
“
THE FOOriULLl-RS faced such
teams as Tulsa University, Okla
homa State University, and num
ber one ranked Arkansas Univer
sity.
In another of t!ie big games
of the season a long standing pass
record was broken. The Sliockers
traveled to Tempe, Arizona to try
for their second upset in two sea
son's against the Arizona State
Sundevils.
Although the Shocks lost by u
o n e touchdown margin, WSU
quarterback, Lou Confessori set an
all-time Wichita State record f 9 r
pass completions and was picked
on the Sundevils all-opponent team
at the quarterback slot.
AS THE Siiocker football season
was coming to a close, Chelo
Huerta announced he was quitting
hi.s position as bead football coach
at WSU.
After bunting for a little more
tiian a month for a new coach,

the athletic department finally decirieil on (lefensive-miiuled George
Karras for tlie spot.
Karras, a former defensive line
coach for the Sliocks will enter his
first season of liead-coacliing next
year.
FROM FOOTBALL- tlie Shockers
went to basketball and a soldout
Fieldhouse. Pre-season ranked in
the top five (depending on which
poll you Iiappened to rend) the
Shockers went on to be ranked
number one in the nation for a
week of the season.
The Shocks lost this ranking as
they were topped by number two
ranked Michigan by one point in
the final second of the game.
At mid-season, fans were faced
with an unpleasant shook. Every
one knew tliat all-.\merican Dave
Stallworth would no longci- ho W’ith
the team hut they did not plan bn
losing Nate Bowman in the deal.

NATE AND DAVE were
gone as the Shockers went
Louis to play the number 5
ranked team in the conferenc^’
Tlie rest of the sea.son
m that same. The Shocks sur„S:
everyone by out shooting a ij^ '
rebounding the taller Bilfik^ 'll
winning the game.
From here the Shockers warn 1
M f"

NCAAr-Tegi™„‘ “

Manhattan and finished fouS, fthe national tournament hnW?
Portland.
W H I L E BASKETBAU v„|
going on. WSU had another
although It was over-shadowed hi
the round ball game. In their fi2'
year of actual competition
gymnastics team, led by new’c«d'
Dick Laptad, had a very auiT
ful season.
,
The spring sports picture va
told for the most part last wesV
in Denton, Texas,
‘
The Shocker tennis squad ledi
by MVC singles champ Ben Antolt 1
won Its second sti-aight conferew ’
championship,

WHILE THE tennis squad w»
winning the championship, tie'
track and golf teams were takue,
second in the conference to tie
surprise of everyone except the
men on the teams.

GET
HAPPY
WITH
YOUR
THAT was the year th at wtus!

everybody's singing the praises
of t h e . . .

I.

D Y N A V O IC E A U T O M A T IC
P IA N O P U A Y E R I

$20 HELENE CURTIS
FIRST TIME WAVE

BUD
lia

AT
THE

FOR $10.

FORMAL SPECIALTY
WITH SQUALANE
NATURE’S OWN HAIR CONDITIONER.

Ami well they should. This heaiiti^ni i;™!,*'
portaHe ■■.piano.player"

thJ’fl“ ck “ a fv -S !

i »..

PIZZA

« th Just

HUD

HAIR CUT $2.

9 to 9 Week Days
943 PARKLANE

* Call for n demonstration (at your home If you wUht

H A PPY HOUR
5-6 P J I . Mon.-Thur.
PLAYER

9 to 5 Sat.
MU 4-8084

620

P IA N O

CO.

E. Douglas

W ic h ita , Kansas' 6 7 2 0 2
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SHAMPOO & SET $2.

Tinting Our
Specialty

lUL

2 for 1
17th &

Future Looks Great
For WSU Shockers

M

,
By MIKE HALL, Sports Editor
What'8 going to happen next year as fa r as Shocker sports arp
pg to happen next y e ar as fa r as national sports are coneemprt? n
koioif
It is reasonably assured th a t Bold Lad will not win t h p T p i
If none of these things are certiiaI then what in the world is?
9 one knows for sure but an
locftted guess can always be made.
I would guess th a t new head

h George Karras will open
football season against Monana State with a victory. I f this
•i&llzes then Karras would be
[iie first Shocker coach since Jack
Hitchell to w n his debut game.
I WOULD also go so fa r as to

. that Karras and his gridmen
I win the MVC title much to the

football,
lasketball,
ISchedules
1965 Football Schedule
pL 25 Montana Sjtate College
Bozeman, Montana
let 2 University uf Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio
kL 9 Arizona State University
Tempe, Arizona
16 New Mexico State Univer
sity Wichita, Kansas
, 23 Southern Illinois University
Wichita, Kansas
30 University of Louisville
Louisville, Kentucky
Nw. 6 North Texas State Univer• sity Denton, Texas
Nn. 13 Utah State University
Wichita, Kansas
^OT. 20 Tulsa University
Wichita, Kansas

|lil65*66 Basketball Schedule
1

4 New Mexico State
Wichita

8 Michigan
Wichha
11 University of Colorado
Wichita

18 Texas Tech

Wichita

20 Southern Illinois ■
Carbondale
22 Man]ucttc University
^
Milwaukee
27*29 ,Oklahoma City TournaI.. i> n
Oklahoma City
K 6 Bradley
Peoria

I*”- 8 St Louis
p

22 Drake

r

29 Tulsa

The baseball team will have many
new players from the freshmen
^vho should provide the batting
punch which tlie team needed so
badly this season.

A

cn

W S U Students
Play In VL
Wichita State University stu
dents and professional players
playing on the same teams with
each other or playing against each
other. Where you say? The Victory
League.
The Victoiy League is regarded
as one of the top three semi-pro
fessional baseball leagues in the
United States.
This is easily explainable when
you consider that players such as
Charley Neal, Larry Foss, Tom
Sturdivant, and Larry Kaneal are
ail competing for the various
teams.
Playing right along side of these
famous professional baseballers are
many Wichita State students.
Not all of these students played
baseball for the University, but
many bf them did.
Some of these players are Tom
Seigle who will pitch for the Newt
HarreJ! Realtors, Tom Diana who
plays center field for the John
Weitzel Cowboys, Larry Dean of
the Royal Body team, and Chris
Nelson, who played on the Shocker
freshman team and now also for
Royal Body,
Not only present students, but
past students of Wichita State are
competing.
Two fonner Wichita basketball
stars can be seen in action at
I.awrence Stadium during the week.
Leonard Kelley, who was with the
first MVC championship team,
plays shortstop for the Bob Mooti'e
Oldsmobilo team, and Dick Cassidy,
former WSU guard plays the out
field for defending national champ
ion Service Auto Glass.

"U)H/ir W Vco

, "CUPPllOfi'? "
Calhoun’s . . . your
headquarters for
casual wear.

(h im f}!

RIDE OPERATORS ON DUTY
EVERY DAY AT 1:00 P-M.

Wichita

p .1 2 Louisville

M A N N I K I N CQvAT

St. Louis

Snap, it's on . . . snap it’s off! It’s a
(Ulster, sleep shirt, lounger, anything
casual. Clever prints on fine cotton
broadcloth, fashion colors, sizes
small, medium and large.

Wichita

Cincinnati

Cincinnati

$.3.98

Wichita

1*^ l7 Bradley
U niversity

!*■ *2 Cincinnati
26 Louisville

' 8 Tulsa

to

Wichita

8 Uoyoia U niversity

■"k S

make them three conference titles
in a ix>w.

Wichita

K 5 S t Louis

P

What’

Des Moines

!**'• 3 Drake

r

Sports writers
The positions for assistant spoils
editor and intramural sports editor
are open for the next semester.
Applicatio'ns will be taken between
the hours of 12 and 2 p.m. next
Monday. Also anyone interested in
being a sportswriter for the Sun
flower should apply at this time.

o
09

Wichita

• 21 North Tcxa.s State

P

Universities.
Outside of Wichita, football will
go along these lines.
The citizenry of Houston will
begin a giant drive to have one of
the m ajor bowl games held in their
new dome-covered stadium. If this
falls through they will start an
other bowl game which would, in
a few years, be on the level of the
Orange, Sugar, Cotton, and Rose
Bowl games.
In basketball, one thing is for
certain. Wichita State will be as
sured of its second 'straight sell
out season for the Fieldhouse.
AT THE beginning of the sea
son Shocker fans will meet with
a surprise when they find out that
the basketballers will not be pick
ed to win the MVC and they will
not be in the top 10.
This is easily explainable because
two startera have graduated and
the Bradley Braves have their
startin g line-up back. After the
season gets started though, it will
not be the WSU backers that are
surprised^ It will be the predicting
experts.
The Shockers have the potential
to win the MVC, the regional
tournament, and get a chance to
meet UCLA in the final.
Incidently, the MVC title that
the Shockers win will be doubly
satisfying since the conference will
once again be the toughest in the
nation.
Since the Shockers are already
winning both the football and the
basketball titles it is hnportant
to find out who else will win.
TENNIS, Track, and Baseball
are all fine possibilities. If the
tennis team repeats, its feats of
the post two years then it would

PBOFeasion:
STDDERT

Wichita
Chicago

a l l for f u n ... a n d fun for

ALL!

Wichita

T exa.

Denton

2801 SOUTH HILLSIDE

4725 EAST CENTRAL
INDIAN HILLS—2407 W. 13th
WESTLINK.8909 W. CENTRAL
WESTWAY—2515 S. SENECA
PRAIRIE VILLAGE-6247 E. 13th

Tulsa
'
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WHEATSHOCKER HALL
BEAUTIFUL NEW STUUENT HUUSING UPENS IN SEPTEMBER

L

^amfiud Oit t7tA S treet

'X

Each 3-student apartment unit has
carpets, drapes, all furnishings. Each
student has his or her own closet,
wardrobe, sleeping and lounging area
and study area. Adjoining kitchen
ette facilities and ceramic tile bath.

Separately controlled areas for men
and women. Public areas include
swimming pool. Sauna health room,
TV lounges and laundry facilities.
Ample off-street parking is available.

RATES; $220 per semester, minimum lease of 2 semesters
payable $220 Sept. 5. $220 Jan. 5.
application, write

For information and

University Housing Construction, Ltd.,

4000 E! 17th, Wichita, Kansas.

Wheafthocker H iW l» Approvad Off-Campus University Housing O perated in Strle*
u
Operated by Pi^/ate Induetnr, University Housing Construction, ltd., ,n d t, a T ax.Paying"'M eX r " t t C
____________

J ■
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